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AXELRAD BEER GARDEN
 1517 Alabama St (Midtown) Houston 77004 713.597.8800 axelradbeergarden.com

If springtime sends your thoughts to idling away an afternoon or evening under a shade tree with friends, and sipping on your favorite 
cocktail, brew or nectar of the vine, any of today’s three selections will be right up your alley. Houston has not had a really large beer garden 
with live music, and now it does: three of them. Axelrad is at the intersection of Almeda and Alabama, near 288…i.e. on the east side of 
Midtown. It sports many hammocks, large shade trees, an outside stage with live music, and a large selection of beers on tap. Your dawg is 
welcome here and at the other two gardens mentioned in this review. Axelrad does not serve food, but it is adjacent to Luigi’s Pizzeria, and 
once you have strolled over to order, Luigi’s will deliver right to your table. Axelrad is a microcosm of Houston’s diversity, and the bands, 
which reflect this, can be checked out on the website.

KIRBY ICE HOUSE
 3333 Eastside St. Houston 77098 713.524.2752 facebook.com/kirbyicehouse

With what must be the longest bar in Houston inside and the largest beer garden outside, Kirby Ice House is attracting serious crowds. 
Owned by the Little Woodrow’s folks, this gathering spot is dawg-friendly, and offers two food trucks per day, rotating, to satisfy the little 
gnawing in one’s stomach which often occurs while drinking adult beverages. There is considerable off-street parking next to the Ice House. 
Located between River Oaks and West U., and near the ever-more glamorous Kirby Drive, this gathering spot promises to be a Houston 
standard over the coming years.

PRESIDIO
911 W. 11th at Herkimer (The Heights)  Houston 77008  832.740.4574 presidiohtx.com

The chef from Pax Americana decamped to The Heights, and this pleasant establishment is the result. There is a hint of an ice house here, 
coupled with the feeling you are in a restaurant. There is an outdoor garden where Fido is welcome. There is a bandstand. There are 
good things on the menu, since Presidio, unlike the first two spots reviewed this month, has a full kitchen with good things coming out 
of it. Brunch: Oatmeal; Yogurt; Mrs. Dorris’ breakfast-two eggs, bacon, toast, potatoes; Sourdough buttermilk pancakes, smoked butter, 
blueberries, maple; Smoked pibil style brisket hash, smoked potatoes, sunny egg, pepper jelly. Salads & Sandwiches: Roasted and pickled 
beets, mizuna, arugula, oregonzola, torn herbs, mustard vinaigrette, savory granola; Wagon wheel grilled cheese w side of field greens, sour 
apple, broccoli salsa verde, pugliese; Ranch burger, cheddar, mustard, onion bacon jam. Snacks & Sides:  French fries, Sweet potato beignets, 
Chicken wings; Bacon braised greens; Confit & roasted carrots; Side of bacon; Side of polenta; Side of egg any way. Dinner: Granny Rose’s 
tacos, grass fed beef, black olive, sweet onion, pepper jack; Pork Milanese, heirloom gristmill polenta, lemon, broccoli salsa verde; Roasted 
free range chicken breast; Capra lamb shank, oyster mushroom, grilled scallion, carrot top persillade; Grilled Akasushi tri tip, hakurei turnip, 
Romanesco, roasted spring onion, charred tomato romesco sauce; Grilled whole dorade, hydroponic greens, radish, garden herbs, grilled 
lemon. Desserts: Rocky Road brownie w chocolate hazelnut ice cream; Warm chocolate chip cookies w vanilla ice cream; Roasted apple and 
redneck cheddar clafoutis w thyme ice cream.


